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VAVAIMO. nrami oolvmbia, wcowdai

ar«^:fr|IK
»-^|2?^ples, Boils,

‘TT21»^Si’i55is.

AmericMi teppUrM.
<H^c«riindam or tappbin

uU -her. .Miruoau- mlolag Wii. 
ned on Mine yean ago, and bM r»- 
MDtijr bean rcaaoiad towpplj mioaral

tba wc 
I of a I

-A-R»rf#flt Cuf.

CH'Af.' 'yiLBOW. »«CT«Uiy^

aappJHraa «er« atab^ond. ttHS^ j 
tbaaa geroa had a bigbar ralna than a < 
boDdred doUata. Ao naaraU^naa < 
aappbira(OrienialaBiei^)iMaaiifiiw > 
from 4 by S by 1^ iaebct, that woufd ' 
(aroUb from 80 to 100eiii*|^b» ol t 
geaia, Iba Urgaat being aboatlwearaU 
in weight, ia now in the cabinet of If r. 
Clarence 8. Bemant. «iUt‘tlM ftntc«» I 
cry.t ■ ‘ 
ii oni
be onl, howerer, aince iu owner pruee 
it mach more highly' in ite natural 

jTbia locality baa aleoforaU^

ernon, New'Jeree 
crya^ofaappbif

Pare Lachaiae have not aa faHy enc
oded aa people antidpalai. »asr/arar ■•* -
Tlooaly dried in____________
Wednaaday aftMoooa to Friday afUr-

J o“^^OT Frida^^^m ^
Ibul^tl* ^
waly dried ia tfaia saaim:

mmuPia

«K«ory;fSrva^**^ X;
at iatareat, aa a aehewie hm hawaaaUa
«*'*■ «*“ ftninaa hS
P>lf^-lid ha ddM^ KSm

■ffit£57?=T5?^^=

tt oore fa ca
g. Ooaee.

A.htar.be«ia,S4alB.A.IIV«l;|it~- =mr
Ayer^ Sarsaparilla

ArtfcrAyefa 
Bwainrtna, and do not be 
aakewtroTerr.

» %fVt. J.C.Jlr?f »Co..Law*U.l
Tfltss*

s«‘r.^iy-±,«S
waa pl^ ia theorea. On the tlbor 
being abut a great quantity of amtfca 
laau^ from the chimney, altbongb no

pounda, and waa betb red and ^lueT qoerter efiSlImiir, THi aebee bT «hd

:. all bottin. ea.

flratjBatei^ 
etTfff p.ja.

alth; _ TBBBrA

^al^Ote
»1». ylfbel _
sSi^Ra^S^Sspi

C. MeCKMjfg. »w^a^.

“■^W-P.SSSSl!!?.

J^tt'-^aSlb.'^iSU? or-iKh'-erToiai'
ia food ataadlBg are cordially iaritad te 

HnlM Oeder oT Hewer^Platynic

S?-*i'T3SSMS'“^------ -
witbiMiflehMi. Vliidarm
fully luTlled to attend.
____________ D.MOrFAT, K.B.
Proepertfy Orore, Ho. 1, U. A. O. 
Hanalme, B, C.—Tba regular neetinii‘Arx«,%“Sa-.i,'5is:

TBB8P188 MWICE^

T&lbe prosecQicd as U*

r glrea noOca that 
in C^r ^rtet,

----- ._J reVard Will ba paid tor ruck la-
fanaatlon aa will lead to Uia I 
the peraon or p^na who not 
Bomber af hlaUw.

A. J. HICHARMOK. 
Qraaberry Diatrlct. July IMk. t7.

and mby which are brilliant tbongb 
t^wiae; tbna poaeaming iitUe eomtnerw

&c’5f-*£ai
pounda, and waa bath red and Tilue/^issaass

- - in thediaaitrouafireof 1883. ^biea 
H and aappbirea, alwaya
_ ___ ojmque, hare been hi
eraon or localiliee in North Cart

tdT rr~y. *

Mlli

more of leaa 
rentod at BMuiy 

lortb Carolina and Oeur-

collccted by tbe miuera from the 
icebeaee of tbe placer 
ilena, IfonUna. The gemaare tian- 

ally light green, blue, red, and all tbe 
intermedUte ahadea. Often they am 
blue aa eiewed in one direction, and 
red when aeeu in auelber. Frequent
ly all tbe colora weuM aaaone • ted 
hue by .......................

end, aa aeen by dayUght 
red, it ■' 
ntre.i 
end;

tbe itonee were red, thading to a 
bluirh-red in tbe centre, and finally ht-

waa eonanmed. _
•«^^J^y^a cremated with limi- , 

are end e qaar
ich waa eomy___  .... .... ___ .

grammes fifty grammes of perfeeUy i 
wbiU aebaa. Four handred Ulo-
------raaef wood wwa.oaed. Mww

j tbb ao^eet of cramatiow I •** BE ■} j -
‘”' ' ?SL‘i*-frb5,S1£S «**>»ri5ra^iS^cstaTBoemer, wh^jl!, S fdn»jir^ mat^ill tba colora wenM aianwn • red M»V SUw Boemar, whom be M 

by erli^il light. A T«y hitrreet- Pel. who maintained hie
piece ef jewlery waa recently made innecenee, waa, oa enmulatieaeirenm-

Hie waa
ezperimdiii of ci

^nd cutting or ^oTingtimlyT of any do- U> blue at tbe other end ; bnt by artM- 
cial light the color of all tnrn«l ftd. 

ta. Kango VIII, Mountain butri^. will be 4 ***.“J^® **“• l«»*than one oaiat

tJrers-f-iyjg
17. Range Vtll. Uoction le. RangoVlI. aaf 
WnUrn%aUef Sactloa M. Bang* VIif. an 
In Mountain Dlitrirt. without bi» writtoa 
^tboxitg, win be proaocaled ai the law dlr-

JAME8 M. BBORm.
J KaaaImajABrMtt.il

indrraigned hereby giew notiot that Wmi-Uleadeclai

A lewamafl gema lest than one oaiat 
in weight bate eonae Irem tbe Mine 
place that were truly ruby red gad 
aappbire Mue. Of tbe latter coler, per
fect gems bare been fonod here apho 
moo oereu in wrigbL By artif 
Kght these are iA»*o—»y brilliant.

Foreign ARTalra.
All of Ibe rnraon which bare ei _ 

to band, during tba paat week, about 
Bulgaria, bare a fUhy loek about 
tham. Nelhing could be more qolike- 
lythao that Prii “

corded in France Mtil then.

Tbe Famoaa Lof7*a Only KiwaL.™‘s'j,,t''BT:ssaci£;
in tbe Poet BniMiwealled W tieob-

IWTIOK.

if for do other rea-

fOOTA RBRRRWRUjrtet’T.
L O. O. r—Tha regalgr meeting* ef Kanai-

g-
er A^nemUuIe ye^o^^aUy iarited. ~

Lodft Room. 'Wfutnifum. oA lh« riiut ind '

reeth eaat U lectionl.alllnOabriolaliland 
wfttoBt their written authority. will oe pro- 
aereted a. tt. law direct.. ^

J.d A. DICK.

Bad what 1. known a. Frank’. Point, and 

I hereby gir* notice that any person or per-

"”Z'iasK}g%s£i^vnrx!ir,:^sr.

;.K,tioB.de- 
>f te be

_______ D. McABTHUB-Acribe^

ttrwn eSri^Udgw.are eoTdiaUy*B»tUd 
to attawd AKATTHBiniilearetary.

«e.*f. K. of iTi* meet! erery Friday ann-S*rtSy awS
[»i drA.nl>.'>

M. WqO’IK Recorder.
I. O. O. P.-Blaok r________ ___________ and Lodge, No. 5.
urela arery Wmbkoit ETmii.e at tha

fetlnKHok tereph HaU,i

rayar Mettiim Thurwlay. 7:80 p. m.

TEIVI>E»S.

$LZ"i.‘S^".gr£L"?re“".‘‘UrS"‘o‘f
n‘^5?e%h*s:^'rre.VTtir.;

FOM. Sale.

_ ^ ** *^*“""‘* tViS oVfics,

that any rwrwnorpar-
---------- ' igtimbcrfrom

in Mountal
Thfl4hygiTeinlJr,th
Mns found cutting or 
the land of tbe und,
DUtrict, will£pi!iS^l?u‘i5'a" 
NaDBiiao. Oot. IQlh.

the Kmat 
hlNOTONCOAl. CO.

rkey baa, at BnasU’a 
cUred bU petition illegal
true: but even thie doea not i________
ataScient reaaou for the miauke k«

It b reported from Conttaotlnopla 
that the condition of the Tnrkiab fin 
ancea ia approoebiug the laaUirgree 
deaperatioo. Lilli# by UUlo tl 
aourcea of rabenne left to the Bultan 
after Ibe leen-moirgcnf agenia were 
aatialied. bare been drying up. Tbe 
more efficient the colleclioa of the rw 
•eoiaea awi|i)ea to tbo kondUoIdere, 
Uo iM beeama tbe capatito of the 
peo^ to the Uxe. rcm^ilog fo, 
the benefit of the national adoiiniatra-

OfficUU barin^
paid, dlrerganiaation and diaorder 
haveenaued in the adininialration of 
tbo piDrincee to aucb an extent that a 
unireraid 0oHat>ae m threatoosd. Baa-

amrant te nearly half a miUien. and 
nalbing in tlie Xreaanry to meet it, 
through tbe faUieg off in the mvenae 
to A.U Minorw-aod i. egpeoied. in 
delanli of paymant, to demand exten- 
•ive tarriterial eompeoaaiion in ' 
directicm of Erteruum and the Val

IB therefore natural that the Bolton 
should feel deeply aoxiout about the 
general disturbance in Europe, know-

in 0^ «be' en^ W tto •
wag, ^ operator mored tbn treqdls .

c Doodle," while tbe <fr qaiyerml 
Ihma Rbicfa Lery atone

si.rii’-nrfS'fcLl;
The recorder waa ramared and tbe 

reproducer «aa eubititoted. Again 
tbe cylinder reeolred and the liltla 
nsedle began to follow tbe inOnftoai- 
mal track that hajl been carred npon

aWeetncM and tbe c^arnm of toe 
coniel'a notea, the graphophene he- 

the tuoa ef “Bobin 
it rattled merrily tbe 

odle," •••
----- --------- ..oae of _

mer"and "KilUmey" were perfectly 
reproduced. More aooga were pUyed, 
and no raatter bow many twlau and 
tnrnt the curnetiat gare to hii nolea

::^S4:‘A5XK”>s;
^rbe’'re^ijfrkeA
metolie and bamh*fo^ncUo5*7air 
ing enbrely to praaerTe tbe delicate 
ph^g and Urn clear bell-like tone 
which charactertied bit playing.

After the mntie there was tome con- 
rereation. "It’a the moel wonderfnl 

I ev,

DR. PRAEGER,
L. F. P. g>, Olaaffow;

I» 8. A., London; L. Bf.;
PHYH1CUS AND BIRUEON.

W. W. WALKEH, M. D. C.M., 
Physician and Hiirgcoii.

Bcsidrncr^F.n.st Wclliiiptoti.

railway ay.tem of the Kuaaun Empire. 
Tnon-loada of troupe can now be too 
atraiglit from Moacow to Bakhara,

'Hoan~lta m.,to3 p. a.'

DB. U T. DAVI.'i,
OradnaU ef <4neen'a

VnlTersItT, Mwatml. 
PhgalotoB and Burgeon.

NANAIM0.lt. C. 
•rntar-limith’. H.iUrfing.

Cemmercial btrrei. | u|> stairs.)

FOUND.
A young red and white cw. newly oal.r.!. 
Tbe owner fan b»TC the same-hv proeiog

ing aa he does the rainoua leanlu it 
have tor hie own Empire.

y. ...The Kauiani bare
Oxna___

great tri-

of the giwat '|aak

railwe* Uainoror tbeOxtia Bridge 
Chardjui. Tbe event ti a great t

dAria,

IVOTIOE.
laaalmo Oiatriet.

^n my^ life," the

y the oornetist turned to dmart. 
"Good-by,” told Mr. Lery;

l«pho-

JUMi Jkcctfd.

replied

haiiiaUn. The rire^ 
Iberu limit of the

ind and Merr, up to tbe 
frontier of Afgh 
Ox u. farmed the n 
cuequeata of AUxaiiiler the Great, at 
iialaodid of tbe aneieoi Empire of 
l>raia. But the Ruatiena bare tpaa- 
ned it with a bridge two tboumnd to 
iu length, and the
only one of tbe (]i______
water tbe Cxar'a icrriloriee. Tbna bare 
the rea^ro-a of deapoliani l.Uified 
tlie prediction* of failure which were 
ao freely made on tbe atrengtb of Ijie 
enormoua pbytical difficull'iea which 
the work had to encounter. Tbe oew 

Iwar will of course be of I 
’rico in extending the c
lasiu, and developing the foannreea 
TilrUry. But it alan hriiiga the 

Cxar’a Icgiona' many a d.y'g mareh

Thlw TUB Latter «• Ny-Mothei
Taka tfai. letter to my motter.

We may never ««t again, 
take ihG latter to my mother,

It wlU fill her heart with joy;

^har to ha glad and cheaitnl, 
my for ma wbarahr 1 roam,■‘sLKvJL’Ms'ir

Koa aartt I’ll ntv*rmadl0rrr 
TeU her that wa’U meat ahoy.-

UI«D. Uio TTllTr.*'

Call and BM tka tars* stock Of
lotr OUOi^ji^^Ted St A.
HtIketiVDrsM kO «s«ta per jsrd 
sad Rpvards.

Albany, Dominion, Inman, and all S. S. 
Co.’a. Pntndd psaeagre at moat lavor- 

rates. Every borU, eecufed en

HIRST B1UK> Ooitiincrcul mrrci. Nan-

:sfitoWc.ir:^dg/re!{Sr:'r,4^^
inad Life end Aecldcul 
ly ttw CfiUMia iMarane 

AMMetoSiAftot.

New Butcher Sh(^
^_C^0I^TAJi MARKET ^
^ *. gillSNEM*

MKAT8 AND VKGETABlJffi.

Italian
nAUBVRTOK ffTBBTT; 
o.GUFrabaT

it m;
irhofmala and Betoil Dcelata la

meats: VEUETABLESSe.
NsRsitto .Market,

Victoria Crreceat. . K«m»a.».C.

E> T

S. Brightluany
gReeB*8 Market,

I-ONCBBIDOE^___ NANAIMO.

A. ~
AUCriONEEIi.1 

KKD House, I
Jf ANAIMO, B, C. ; 

Uhnp.1 mlvancwa miS”

B^nnia
0*UFXVa*H^K;iiaia».B.C.

L BOtmn . ,"  ̂V. r>p»wtototor.
Kona tot the Bii^ff^STtdljfi^Aiea.

:SBMS“
OLD FLAG INN.

j.K.ilB3(KUW. L

^jRoyab-H^^

-ArOlkitecT, Thwlangemm.d B
I the ft



i Shamrock,
^ Livery, Sale

COME TO THE LADIES

atim VJMi <~*azistsaxe:
“jtmu |■■■l■|^^^y» c-«-

y^ QilfllAN & X lflLAP,

Ml ta«< atVMlMt M -Mth it
«« ^ -d«. mymmmimA U

.IWRMtW**

]UMH:
li^si

:̂0'w. PAmm
jnjuJHua

Albert

Stables.
HMafino, “1B. C.

If you want DRESS GOODS/
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery^MlLLIK,- 
' e6Y, Handsome Dolli; OHuisTffi® t]

<’AKI>8, P«Tfuinr* or »ny other Artjely iMiially kept I 
iB • UmUcb Fb^Iou BiuMr. fl

at\en W to
• ?b<rrr« NXiee. Horaw Noelea by

Raper, liaper & Co.
Esqmmah; and

iNahaimo Bailway.
ij^fwmTMoSiGwMa^ 

TIME ciaoi*.L

General Stationers, j^kecilei^ ^ 
Minric .

7b Toi* Ffect ai »j04 a. <, »n 
Tkrnnday.DfC. tH, «7. 7V«im i 

o» Pacific 'Standoffi Time.

’ ■ EMlCy ooOD.-', TOYS, ETC .ETC.
jpMTThe CcMC'.^t, Xanairao^B: C.

itydocoTANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

0» «4>'tbeX«adaiff Candjr and Fratt Store to ’^wn,
oO TltftoHa CVeacent, where you will llnil the birreet

jjrt It fur yon at the 1o«e»t |iri^.

X.ClipE CAVAL8KY,P„p«....

iSij

HtfCHi^l
IDh'U BKIDGE .

~FlHt>T CO^iC>aft:xa.j^ :

SPfflllC STOCK
JUST’Mfe

I mm
, a :■! fir

m- :: >;

SSSrfSrs^j'Sa

(ha dfaweta were acattered on

-mdMoimmnmUhm 
rtovritelWT^been

«mi Mr. Vnhk W«rfa,«( the Bob

a«bo wae layiag <

■ilMtaiam lo be a dbf,
(MMMIWMIWS hie OBgiae aad______________i hie OBgiae aad pot

dMrathataMM^hBttaBtata. Uwu 
MailMMflMiiaMInUi b^.nn et*r

£> ierrf 
t train

_____»*raaohao» the rmOaray hand*
,. *ha hU tmm MMa^ ^ oft ^i.

•;|W>TIOE.. wrsQWfTT iniRt  ̂ip4 ^ ^
faPtalesten w. grAEK-
Cnuibe^5)qtxi^JlFSl»3rd.l«« .

rroTioE,

****■ BMMM WILLIAMS.
Maulaiil Diatri^ FebLCHb. un.

HOirSB aad Let for Sale.

mm-
WSTlTDTEhil:

1F«dBe«Uj and flniTsilily,
ltat«kMataad«B4,ir

-AND-

«!ELUNpii||^,
FBIDATjMmheSnL

IWttffe
■VMTliS:

JEarie Chfldren!

Kkumf pwwMad ior;/ Vaatamay the, ____

£SSSS.«S“t^
AimTX»?«»R>NGS'* I>/»5CW.

M H. Philrer,
The Great gpnwdylMj).

HPBRSCli£^^ h«Ta
MSbwHi wmU to mM the mt

fer.8paa> Cedar 
Dtebara 
•errioe.

IHli
■l^slil

CHEAP RAT»
_____Jrtber wAlceBetamTfctoh

one anda hair onUoary AiteffibetoB*

AOC.’tSNGIR, Prerident;
H. E. PBIOA FiWaht aad Paw.agt: 

JUS. HCNT£B.0aDcnl8ap’t.

Campi Restaurant
.IJIO. l.C; 

OP^ DAY AXD NIOHT.

Tea and Cu0^ CburoUte oi^GUA
of link, with Cake and Plea. SSCm 

MuU.wuh Milk and Hot Cake* 9 -

Ua^ and eSdten . li
Tenderkrin Ktaak .

S«isS51f3SWiJ^»S
;,,,r-4S)Eip-4“«IS;.

Attractiye Stock!
DRY GOODS,
<1 l^i^vlsioiis.

A. G. HORNE & SON,

Bref-^Ursk < piaMi).
1 Moiton Cbopi

nfr^J^Steak
Beef8lea\(9pat.Wi> 
Urtr and Bacuo 
Pried Brain.
S< rambled Braina

,
Fried Bacon 

Any*

rOJt^HAXE.
a of land Qn- 
M..T in Cite

_________ M. BATE, Owner.
»an«ApmMlh»«c„T»|.v_________

IN^OTIOE.

.. _ . , ..._________________ iOODH, 6enta Furniahing
Gooda, Etc., consuatlyon bawl, and lor Bale at towcat ratea

•Alao a large qnaoUty of

A Trial Order Sylicite<J. gl^A peiaonal

lululCiC
Prime Groceries.

SE STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

JOlNSTON &bo:T. W. GI.A110L.M.

___  paid for aneb In
formation aawHl lead tOlC^rietfon of
ttoparaoaor P«w>na who break the ilreet

XANAISIOOAHOO.

Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.
fmportem and De«len in

I
ecntiidadiahoffiab.

naatoreai. li«n
ALL KINDS OK G.kME IN 8KA80N.

MENBt SPEKirhA», aA '
BANTS, SHim. Oft f

CHtAP TM CiML. '

VTCTOtu ciakrtw ^
. - YASAUl5.mb.

ElMBAliei I,

DRY GOODS?;MILLIN^II.. m H. coBumr
Baa addtd a carefnOy aeleeiad aad a# 

aMecaadaioakdt ^
Drjr0ooai.l[mintfr7/^ 

Hhts, Boimets,ik
Ta m. areal Itae er

(UOCSBLKSaM
PBonsio.m

JAMES HABVm,
COMMEKCALSTKE|T.^^^^

lUroBTKKOr

EHOLtSH lid PAKADiH 
IMI «1*0 h shn<1 i ■ £

. —AOK^ rom T1U<> 
MOYAid FlU lXi»tRA:tt B OOi

ADAMS &LAWBEII8
Corner of Commerrtal and

' WbtHeureb.Naaalmo NC

first oiaa tn aeary p
EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE.

OYSTERS IN
EVERY STYLE!

^^^.cyEoaa,

Pan Roast,
Milk 8|wr.

Plabi Roaav
Plib. Game. Bteak, 

AtWAT
feoarwand fhickana.

I Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, 
and- general farm produce.

Ilbo tDthrtrftawRnd OarBWnpT^^ oPtJ*

DINNER AT 5 P.M.,
OPEN DAY AND MCHT. 

g^Board and l«l|ttaB
hr the day or week. 

FamUlaa aapt-HM w^
Oyster, in any quantitT.s^g

W. H. PHILPOTT,
raorurtoa.

NOTICE. I
The Deer Beaaon h*Ttoc closrt torttU year.

New Store, BMtton Street, under the Foresters'

OLOAt* PtkVW t?

Bottled Bea*,
Ale anil Porto

A A I. expect by strict atlaniiw k . 
batino-o and nwdcratapriuea u> m*fi*

ENCOUBAGE HOME __ _
IXDUSIW'

JEked JLfion
Brewery!

XanaiBio KItpt

Tht undersigned are now preparrftawM
BEER and ALES,

Of Flni* (!Um (iDBlity at R*iEUi«
J. MARWICK*

c. e. mcKe>zBi
Lhhd Agent, ConrejAncera'- 

•b4 Aceeei***

dut alN’tyM n^ero 11 a. ro.. 
Tnwn tou and Firms f»»r H«W.

Loan on niortgafe atbay! ^ Wnnted, ...................... . , .

..nr— iltMuUmo Wat«r'W«d»e

' P»f AIVAIMO. H. C.
0P-TUE TRADE AXD PAMILrKS SUPPLIED.

Wasted Immediately. . B, C. Exprpn Gotiipafiy.

CHAR. TAYLOR. 8a. Albernt. I

Rcata can be teaerred at

' Nbtica.'

tub:
, CEU^RATKD Pearl Coal (Ml,

Work Oxen’for Sale.
Two yukt of Work Oxen are offered fori 

,J. THOMA8. Cedar District..

JOHNMAHUER. 
Nanaimo Brawar II.FKOI

, K*retar>' ai 
.ranaima;Ian.-I7tb. l?w»- ____

WPkH^» «• fiiks»lyv Htrrn that |^mmroremaii KIre Depart**^
r.»'ALJ 

. Depar



jlanaima
WKI >X KSIUY,MAKCH.^t,1»S8.

In (lii)i City, un Murcli 17lU, 1888, 
Ike wile of the Ul* Jenio Akenheed,

Wiskjraa, Merch 20.-A private tcle- 
from rreraier C

Norica.—Ma. Bclloce lake* l81* op-

BBio. that •hehaa arrived, and ie now pro- 
pared to underUke the making ot dreuea 
and doakalu the moet faafaieiBiktf a«d —‘ 
cla...tyle. '■ •'

fc'^^in^’Siv'^roe^nt kept potting 
him off from d^ to

waa homb«Hi»« •
ww^jahUime^^^e cut tke negotU-

waiting to take her place.

Jaat itoealTed n “JFre4erick*” 
from London—LiBOlemn floor 
Cloth, TnpeAtrj Cnrpetii, Xnt- 
tlo«8jiltd Tlctorln sqnnrra, and 
for Mie at Arthur L ulloek,

Qntaoey Bail Boad. 
Dwcorutlou Scandal Servlcea.

TirTiTvB,,”i';SliV‘^ri y?
lor romplicitv in thi aale ol decoraliona. 
In Uen. Caflarel’a- case ealenhating cir- 
cumataacsa were' (bund and the court

V. c. CO.M suipphir.
Tktp abip Creak V^iotor'iaf Capt. Me- 

Fee. completed her cargo of 3400‘tona. 
of.V. C. Ca-a coal on Monday and

Small Pox In Brooklyn.
Bao«Bj.Y«, Match a0.-8raall poa 1 

again broken oot here, Heven new ea

towed oat by the Aleiandar yeaterday. 
Tlie abip Harry Morae.Capt. £. L.

y(in; • ■ -------------

Ttia abip‘L r. Oakea id oa I 
[or a cargo of V. O. Co.’a «oal.

The abip America ft now ta 
a cargo V. C. Co.’a coal.

the Way 
taking on

Smk Yota, March ».-.Th* Elberoo 
Flala aran tmraed dkia morning and

Teachers’ Institate.

■Unt. Morning SeMlon 10 o'clock a. m.,

MKdL”?-”±. ™
Bell TelephoowSYlna.

lamaoTOii, March aO.-ln the Sup- 
_____ court tbit morning tlie aoH wka de
cided U lam of the ^Telephone Co.

tkaUaaU

on deai .̂S o’clock p. ar aN priK 
Teacher* cordially ^nriled to at-

J. BHAW, SacKUry.
bllltieaone (londred thonaand doHaa. 

An Eaatem BUutard.

•^e Berie oau«F«>>-”
The Earla Childma,' kamn aa the 

l.uta Combination, #i1i apf^r in the 
liiatitpte Hall this «Temog (\fwdnea-. 
day) and Thoraday evaoiag^ at
kVellinslon Od Friday ey»nidg;: Theae 
lamoua acrijbata.and ep*to(«oniala.

parformera, aud the enterUini 
liaea to be an exceUent one. The 

the
proml________________________________
Troupe come highly heraldod by 
preaa and the public. Baeervad SeaU, 
|l; can be obUined at Pimbury A Co’a, 
l(a|<er, Baper A Co’a and at tba W«U>. 
ingtou Store.

Uhment and llaaa wiUlm enforced ii 
they go to France 

Bej

—SSLLnrQ OFF—
To make room for New Goods to
diacount on < Mh Salea for Two

VK-ToarA Caa» a«T.

Methodtet Soolol..
A loeial will be given in the Metbo- 

fiev.
be give

diat church on Friday evening. Bet. 
Mr. Cram my. the miaaioaary for Japan, 
will addreaa the meeting. The rev. 
gentlemau leavea for Japan oa, April 
2nd. Rev. Jaa MUlar and others will 
alto addreaa the meeting. Tea will be 
aerred at 6:30 p. m.

Just Received!
LodleHJerMT Street Jackets, Aet 
drew paneU, PUstroiui,Cuir8 aud 
CoUara, and new dresa Triitt-^ 
ininga. at A.RXHU» BUXol 
LOCK’S.

The “Glad Tldlncs.**
The MethodMt Miationary iteamer 

aailed for Victoria on Monday morn
ing with the Miaainnariea on board. A 
few daya before the ittamar left Port

Mittiun, gava birth-to A lx>r- 
ptrenlt arc Tory happy a* tbit it 
finit boy, the oilier aeven being girit.

For Kails.
The ileamthip

Whitworfti, will leare ____
day, P> Uke en s cargo of raiit 
railway fram Jack Hart Point lo the 
I'nion Min^Oomoi, now bein| open- 
e<l out by Utean Don

;Ilinglon, Capt. 
for Sesttle to- 

I

i:_.—

ling opei 
luir A Bout.

—First to Arrive—
New Spring (foods, roniprbiiDf 
Sheetlmrs, SklHIag, Ticking, Ta- 
bic Linen, Towelling, Urey and 
White Colora, (ilnghama. Fancy 
Prints, Mnslln, Linings, Linens, 
Hollands and a First Class as
sortment of Gents Furnishings 

jnstarriTed at 
ICICHARlkSON & HOKNEB’-S

Weatward He! Float.
Mr. A.

Store, 1 _
Wettward 1

mCCRAPHOISPATGHES.
1 iixcia-sn E TO fkee ruiaa.L

Mauatoba OlHciiIty.

in that the Dominion G< 
hombwMing him with

and Count. Ililberl, Ni 
die and Webb.

Minulei of previont meeting read 
; and adopted.

Communication waa rcarl from Mr. 
A. Bullock drawing attention to the 
targe piles of athet en Cavan Street, 
obflructing the tfar entrance lo hit 
projierty on Victoria Creaeent,and atk- 
log that the Council enforce the by- 
‘ Cavan Street being

Ksporting Engineers. 
MoitTarAi,, March 20.—Five hundred

Igw and pcei
' a recspUcle for rubbish, sabea.

Codn. Webb exphuned that tbs par
ties who placed the aataea there have

Coun. Hilbert said in tlial cate the

aiLSS, March 30.—All tr
Fee SystM sm now r

Heavy iFoilare.

Coosen. Btrrra, March, 20.—A atroog 
Uasord ia raging UMUy throogiioat Iowa 
[ebraskm orHl Ariaona. The Bailwaya

Salltraa and Mttcbell Sentenced.
Smut, France, March 20.—SulUvsn 

Mitchell were aenteoced today lo 
• ■ forty

teply to tfae i
addreea of the Ixiwer ll«uw of Diet in
reply to tbs Koyal Mesugs ejjireeeca

Municipal CounclL

Monday, March 18lb,1888. 
council met in the City " "

K m.
Preaent—Hit Wotoliip Mayor Bats

r HsUst 7

raliip Mayor E 
Nightingale, B

TItc Pruviocisl Lcgislsture re-aamm- 
bted on Monday and the principal
boaiuesa trantocUxl waa the ‘---------

UmCsol Mines Ai
We make the following ayoopsie fmm 
the Cofemftf report: .

Mr. U. Thornton, in moring the ae- 
coud reading ol tba Coal Mioet 
Ameiulp)^ Bill, ssM thk wot
hapa the n

The* amendmenta were chiefly 
which bad * ----------- ‘ ’
in the Engbth Mining Act. He would 
reserve bit furtlier extended rema^rerna^
to the Committee, but woold tu 

of the bill

vummiiicv.
I. Nightingale said nearlye’ 
iiecislly^near Victoria Cre*and eapecially near Victoria Crescent.

Coun. Hilbert said the aarao thing 
waa being done on Wharf Street, for 
the sidewalk woa'parlly covered with 
oahes.

the lamcnUble oocidenU that bod oc
curred during the post year and tlM

Coun. Bandle moved and Conn, 
iighii

of the many harrowing aoenes, and 
was impreeaed •(

litlee.
Coun. Hilbert said notice boards 

■bsnld be {All up Jo the placet where 
rubViih waa beisg improperly placed.

Of

*Wbile tnpporting*the 
be took exception to it 

neae cUoae, as Uat would be legUlat- 
ing against cloas, and to inoorporate 
that clause would certainly ensure the

weuld require a very large numi 
noUce boards.

The motion carried.
Mr. W.A. 

lith work was referr-

I'penonally 
vor, not only of the ezoluaaou of Ohl- 

i from CDiaea, bat from the

An account df fS.SH from 
Horne for blackimilh work 
cd lo Finance Committee.

coal minea, bat from the 
previoce. He telt positive that the 
cUuae waa unoonaUlutionol and •- 
would not be doing his duly if be

On inolioii the Mayor waa iaalrncb 
ed lo sign the petition in regard to al
lowing towns to vote oniwing towns to vote on Lo^ Option 
and reto^be same to the Mayor of

The street committee reported that 
ic workmen had cleared the mud off

Coun. Nightingale said be bod omit
ted to place the notice on the board in 
regard to a donation to the Well! 
ton Belief Fund, but would do 
liqse for next meeting.

Coun'. Hilbert asked if it 
ntcnlion ef the Councillors

cllin^-

aa the
> take

The Queen Hails for Florence.

Windsor thia oAeraooo — -----------------
and will arrived at Florence on Friday 
morning.

A Fearftil Snowstorm 
Bsoois. March, 20.-At 
■■ ■■ ‘ entrai Gi
id thereto a c

highway traffle^a:^

Germany

ci the tiiirtrict rail-

Boulanger Cashiered.

.hould 
lererv.

Mayor Bate said 
meeUng the matter 
ed at some lengl 
stood the Coi

plosion, and the citixena 
assist the Wellington aul-

previeua 
tiler bod been discuss 
;tb aud it was under

write out lo Mr. Anderaon, the Secre- 
Ury of the Belief Fund, and obuin

printed lists.
e..--**. Mayor Bate auggeated Uiat the Han-

•‘‘'•y Committee make a lour of in- 
sa to ca*hi*r , ihronghoul the City.

Coun. Hilbert asked who sUked out
Ayer'a Hair Vigor stimulates the' the placei fer lamp* on Haliburton 

hair to a vigorous growth, itenutains Hlreet. Dae had‘~It enutains Hlreel, 
make the

beautiful and
dandruff, and rendera the hair
and gkagy. /riicre must have

' * ’ ih'Jse two lam]

the lulion
removes ^ Hotel, but thoy do not giv* light on 

r flexible the streeu that mostly need lighting.
Inren some mistake

in pUriug Ih'jse two lamps.
KeleiTL-d to .’'ircet Lighting Cum-

PBOVINCIAL becMse tb«j eooM Mtmpktr Oktes-

OppoatttoH. to the Chinese.

CoL Baker agreed that thb mu a 
moat important bUl but whflo proUet- 
ing oneclaat of men they s bo old eon- 
aider Ibe other cloaaea in the province. 
In hit opioktu if the chinem were ex- 
eluded the miocra would strike for an 
advance in pay and the workmen and 

Ts throughout the tworiuee would 
Be wtxdd 1have to ppey for It. Be wtwdd eoie 

bmestly and in the true luuteMa of 
the workingtuen by voting agaiflat the 
Chincee eUoae.

Mr. Sealin thought in the face of 
the peUUeos ii wm Bsaseuie to m|t 
the Chineee cUum wm not Id the in-

______  certainly ensure the
liaallowanoe of the whole biU by the 

He waa’peraonally in lo-

Inty if
•d for it for mere claptrap. He j 
ther argued that it waa ia the true 
UretU of the minen that the Cbinew 
cUute abould be expunged from the 
bill, as it would imperil the whole Ml.

Mr. Maaon woidd not oppeae the 
second reading of the Bm m be WM
anxious lo tee the ai_______________
ed tliot woold meet the views <. 
miners, but there were claoaee it 
biUU • ■ ■ ■that be inUnded oppoaiag and the 
Chiueac cUuae wai one of them. Mr. 
Mason did not consider the Chinamen 

' thatlines tba_____ ________________________
of the miaeta endearered to 

make them believe.
He then quoted from the evidence 

lokdn at the inquest in 1870 to
accident wae not altogether 

Chinamen, but to Dixon, who 
riled to carry out the orders of

that ll 
duo lo 
bad fai
the manager. He aUoded to 18 non- 
faul occidenU lost year none of which
were by Chinese, Mason then at 

length reviewed all tbeoecidenUgreat
that bod token pUce in ‘Jie coal miaee 
for several years past He did not 
tbink that the exclusion of Chinese 
would lessen the danger in the leoat, 
and their expulsion waa neither oon- 
stilutiunol or equitable, and toch be

ta ol the workingmen.
«. Mr. Baavsn mid they bed 
promised Utot lagiaUlion would

THEVANCOUVEP^
CLOTHlMGlfiRE,

Again to
ABBlV  ̂UmBOT FBOMTHK^UaH “

o protect tbs eool e 
marks mmle by ■

beraof the goverai_____ __ _________
they intended to eppoee the Chineee 
' « wbieb the mWn wonted.

for the goverumewt to oppom Am eeo- 
ond leading d( lbs Ml, M Um Ohiasts

OF SENT8, YOVTH8, AND CHILDBBim.j 
MEH8, TODTBB, AND BOYS

that
Uvei
petitions

unera, but how wm it that the 
•o numsroady sigaed, 
stode by Ute

WE ABE OPEN WO OUT FOB TBZ SFRINO TBADK
THE LABOEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPEST LW* 0#“

MEN8.1

genuine miner.

minets 40i not eMMkd 

Mr.tevmwoeMlikesn«iM.p

Mr.BeuvuassidlwooeMaolam why 
ndaenjd^ be>teld of the ****

Mr. Benv_____ ___________________________

that K WM eempatmt lor the henm

—'SarsLf',5^
Referring to the acddB 
token place, Mr. Beaven

Immense StoeC'' 
WTa'’8B0ES.

ourLABGEflhMilEof Fine FcitnlfBlii,
w BMsnee of em FAU, NIOOK  ̂rb%^ OOSr..^

J.ABRAM«AOK
Vamoouvbb Olothiho

Lalesi

ing ibe cose 
Chinese clai)

be could not support the

clause in the bill. He then alluded to 
the previous auti-Chinese acts which 
had been diaallowed to Ottawa. He 
would like to aec an arrangement ar
rived at between the miners and the 
coal mine owners, but the House had 
no power to legiaUte on tbe aubject. 
Ho Claimed that------------------- ’

to publish 
* problbil-

MIMES AMENDMENTS PASS j .
THEIB ^^I^ADING!

Are Now Being Conildered 
Comml^e.

A»perial telegratn mrired at ihl* oBirr |a-riiilsiiioii ..( Ibc Street Commiltcc. 
last sreninf i«aU»lbst the Amendment- to ('i.uti, Hilbert drew attention to the

'rti “>p
lao-al How imrarfUl.lr went into f.ini lion .Street Tank. It ba.ked us though 
mitlee to dueus. the .errrsl . Uu'«^ ot the the cover was giving way ami Itsliould
bill. The Committee reiK,rte.li.r.>grr** and......................... ■ ■
asketl lesw to an acsin.

mod that lb« records showed 
that the Chinese were not a dangerous 
element, for but eight per cent of the 
aecidenta were attributed to them. He 
hoped the Chinese clause would be 
Ihrowu out in committee.

Hon. Mr. Humphreys thought tbe 
opinion of experienced meu should be 
token before inexperienced men. Tbe 
previous speakere bad endMvored 
shew that tbe Chiocae were 
geruua, but bis information
ferent. In bis opiv_____
contlilulionsl and couli 
by this Legislature- The exclusion of 
Chit

o the clause waa 
luldbe enforced 

exclusit
inese from the mines would iocreaee 

the cost of production of coal 
Hou. Mr. Di

rill^ pay f^r tba
-The public

beU«>kedtoal once, or an accident 
would happen.

Coun. Nightingale suggestod that
the Street CommiUee examine the ^ ______
took at once, and the stigECStlon was as(d the coal diggers bad ....
adopted. * I cuuclusluu that the Chinetc were dan-

:<tatea,' Coun.Hilbcrtdrewaltriilii.il to the I gerous aud desired tlieix exclusion.

A Large Moil.

the mail wbfrh liad been delayed by the

ralSJi* thiTldfmnW “j^^FUMe^ ‘ Coun. Hilbert drew alt. iilioii to the I ger ---------------------------------------------
with the lislmy weather In this City res- ^ necesaily lor a second coiiauble, as an So Isr as the other clauses were con- 

' ly. Hare the birds are singing glee-' ia;carrence had taken place, which cerned ho could nut aay that they were
, the tieee in buds an.l flowers in : showed that more police wert ......................
g. ,while Jn.«t acron the Rocky i,ry. H^could not bo cipeci

“'*■ Chmesc clause than all the real,
hiT^SfcDd to Va”l^V.!r^^ '. Ceun. Nighu.ig.le wid ho had only ;and that was the clause those oj

An excess of enimel l.x>d end
*tL*sktn,

. un. NigI 
beeti thinking a 
iuiet orderly pin st’.;,

id only
what a\,pj>o«.d. If the clause is pass^ and 

and ^ then disalli^ed Iho miners would be 
owoer Grat 
itectiun

1# more than suf- , salislied. The coal r

aid the

kaow it too well.
Mr. Beanttaeblbe oodW not______

^ sMse.

bon. gntlemen aboold fever the eecood 
ne^cf the biU aad then mntiltte U in

«HAVE YOU HEARD the
Latest piece of FeaD^ is that

RICHARM&ll^gp.
Are at the present time qilargigg fwm-
isMstomiycBtt^lbrtli^lixCB aadf^

work thU ntoroing.
-------- ’ boirma____________________

trades people volnnteer-

—inexnoev.;ani- 
.0 read a number

ing evidence. A petition was oleo read 
from Elliot Brolberi, John Scan 
and T. B. EtoeU A Co., London, 

g of ■plaining of tbe angor' combine, and 
asking for eome legislation to probibil
aueb oombinotkma in trader 

Mr. Om. LixbtbouDd, of Montreal, 
whneae to be examiwof the flrst . 

and explained 
object Ol tbe lagaiir coi îoe.

uinetoy memnen, ai _ 
said Ibe e*>mbin» bad not reeaU- 

ed n the improTement ef refined ao-# improTi
iber tbe contrary, the yellow su

gars being mote moist. The prtifils of 
refineriand combiners had been in-

eombine made five per cent. ptofiL 
which appeared to him a valuable oue. 
The grocery trade also suffers from 
combines in baking powder, Eddy’s 
ntalchee. pickles and Ufltocco. He had 
out tmtorod the tobacco combine, but 
sold at tbe ruling rales, aa a tacit un- 

•• )g exuied that ll hedM not
be wbuld be unable to purchase eny. 
He had signed himself e member of 
Eddy's match combine, oi H. A. NeL

New Soda TVatcr Factory-
Mr. John MitcheU. flmiir 

premises on ItostinD Htroet 
meet tbe requlremenf- 
bos decided to erect e

“X’ST"”
SBS.

ire Mie on Selurdey. The price paid 
was $190 for engine and boiler, 
$102 GO for Uie type and $6S for the

-17 dases 17- 
WestoB’fl Eagle kraad tad other 
noted makes of Ladles, Gents and 
Childreas Boots and Shoes Jnst 
nnparked. Come early, they are 
selling qnlek—cheap for rash.

ongbiK. HUGHES. Longbridge.

The steamer Pilot, sfler'lowing in 
the ship Harry Morse, received tele
graphic Inilrucliona lo return lo Vic
toria at once, to as to be able to lea' 
Hie cnpilai on Tuesday noon, to Ul 
Mr. Hunter. C. E..anduth«ra up 
the Union Mine,Coraoz.

If yoa wish to buy goods at your
•OWN prices come to Hussell,’ Ec- 

Donsld dc Co.'s Auction House,
Commercial street, on Hatnrday 
• Ight. Don’t forget that a sale 
Is held there every Saturday 
nightat7o’eloek. Fresh goods 
arrive every week. Come and see

conm.iaiou7bu]id- “’‘'J 8o there.
Jdb^mon the! Couu, Hilbert strongly urged the 
entworlli Streeu. sppoiiitineiil of a stirond ixiliceman.

I. U.iii.lle coiilitided lliat one 
.le was quite sullicient f..r Hie 

_ , lid favored elotiiig Hie saloons 
troi’ii Saturday eveniilg to Monday 
inoruing.

Coun. Hilbert said be believed the 
aalocmi would be in favor of so closing. 

» the-lib proximo on bit re-: Cwm. Nightingale said there waa no
IC. He will cine via Eng- real m eessily (or n

gave place to
lat was required 
miners, ll waa

Coun. J. Mnhrer.
A letter received from Coun. J. Mali- 
r at Vienna, states lluil lit will k-ave 
ustrUnn

turn borne. He will cine via Eng- ^ real cessky
land, where he will remain a few days, i „ ,|,p ,ireei, were in a bad slate,
arriving bore alK.ut May lit. u,e niom.y could l» better cx,«-nded on and;.„mV»ded slronglv lliel the acci-

them, -riie revenue lor this year would „„,ed by Chiorac, but
In ."$«rd to the

rood Constable,

r by the individual miner prole 
himielf that safety could be sect 

:Ie had visile 
iidotio

nothing about the Obinete till i

VI. 1 1 , I . Hon. Mr. lJunsnmir had not intend,
toun. Nigliliiigale said i( we had a ; ^ subject, but he was

cent. Being asked by a member what 
remedy he should suggest, Mr. Light- 
bound replied Hist so enactment 

, ^ . , should be passed clkaaifyiog combines
afetycouW^ awnr- with con.pirmciet, and make them 
had visited Wellmg- 1 punishable by law. He had obtained

ing bin 
c<! in n lad visited Welliag- | punishabk 
ton alter the exidotion and be heard j a legal oi 

ing about (he Obinete till after 
Knights of Labor bad started, 

then he beard of the Chinese, iki far
ai the dclegatos who bad come down 
they were not represenUtivea of tbe 

■they were rather repreaenta- 
Ihemselves and the genuine

I’eraouala. , be small. Nunaiii.n, wiH. one police-
Mr. J. H. Hawthornwaiie, recently ’ man, was ahead ot Vew’ Woslniinsler, j 

appointed American CoiisiiUr Ag< tit, wliioh liad Hirco linos lli.; j., - ' - - 
arrivud in this city un Monday to as- and onlyone policeman awd

llicduties ot the i.ihce nalcliiimii, Hie salary of the latter
. J. I’. rUnto left for Victoria ing principally paid by 

yesterday. He expects lo be absent a scri|.li.>iis. doing so
week. c..tin Hilbert would lav..r Hio pul- i,(,. „„i j

.pinion that 
punishable ss conspiracys. b 
not like lo prosecute meipbei

■lrhe did

biocs 
they were pel 
reduction of di 
dificully.

Mr. J. HatL

crimioal courts, because 
raoual frieodaof hia. A 

light also solve the

and ictlifictl at lo the develof
a waa next sworn

the combine tyatem. He gave similar 
explanalioDS as Mr. Lightboiid. He

> AXD 8DMMKB DBT,

Theadditoafahnn

T . frwt^Look out for our
Spring AdvevtitmM^ 

. 3A2
''iTl'J ffilTAVf

G. N. Westwood AsGa
■ . ' - ■ -;s .h

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FIIRMITURE.
Carpets, Crockei^p'o^.

Brick BuUdiwr.Coi

FOLLOWING IB A PARTIAL UhT OP THE G00®8 Of STOCK»

Crockery, White Granite and China:
Cfeps and SoMun. Mstro, Veptobfeond MmI OfehM. 
TEAPOTii-Malohaa, China, White Oronife. JW ehd Boekingitom.

Glass
WhU^I^'dlcC^

lamps i-i^S!* '^’**^ ^**^ “**

Fancy Work, Ixinchet 
, School and Fishing B 
Ss and oval, Bolling Pi

.sertioii that the coal mine owners 
"‘""■ ''•oii8ldt rcdpn.ru first and life after- 

wmis, lie W..11I.I asy (hat liefore 
■ I ^ ' coulil n.ake profits yon bad lo

monthly sub-|

c.,„„ .......... ............ pu.

that in 50 years experience he 
never remembers sUndsrd yellow 

lo be so low and to very moist,
by reducing the slsmlard ' ‘‘"’I'ai'ent and .Spric

cARPPrrsi-r^i,“it cloth

Brushea, Stove, Dnat, Shoe, Clothe*, Ros«e it

............... .

Migar*
and it was by reducing the standard 

you ' pruducU that thn refiners obtained ad 
have I vantage from the coiiibinv. lie 

by getletl legitUlion lo make the i 
for, biiict illecal. This w..uM tettW 

■nded that. diWculty in twenly-h 
a fireman J After deciding to s 

iml manager, and ! u,,. meeting 
bong ll be was a coal mine owner 11|„, evening, 
would not even recemmeud a man I

for tliat iKJSition, He liad always and | On Mr. Beyle’s motion to extend the 
St all limesendeavorwi to the utmost > ,Hiwers ..I tlie combine comroiitee, 
of Ins 1*0-....................................... ......... .................................... .

Onulle*, BcJ-a'.i-ada,
Bui

lied Boom SMa, flprltqi'

from the combine. He lUg- | Wimlow Blin.U, Cornice
ulalion to make Hie com-' Cietonne. Damask, R '

•Phis w..uM .ettle H.e ipiiLVElK E. P- WA

From Victoria sourcea we learn lliat The insiiranee rale.
Hie Rl. Rev. Bishop Hills, Anglican bled bsc..upc Hie 
Bishop oi Columbia, ha* resigned, and 
will return lo Eiightml in October,. Wo | 
underttoud Iroin goo>I suthnriiy tliat 
Ilitliop Silliloe, of New Weslmio.ler. visitors.
will most probably be the ch.ace u- a I oun. Nigl.ting.l* said ll wa 

• • ig verv lopular erally utulerMowl that when

....

Liivdlrum Caqict, C 
_____ ev Pulcn, IW Comfo________

Ifie Knives, Nut Croekei*. TWiat lki»4iSxih 
Butler Bowls and Lanii*,. '

JirPLElAVt-Table Knives and Fivks, trilh Bhonr, l«WY.-‘
Ivoride, Booe, Wood an.l .Metot tiaiullaa. Carron, StoeU, KSo. * ^

J protect the miner*, 
d introduce an smeudineiit (c 

i allow Hie miners to ins|a-ct the

• I AIIC VUUIUIAIV V t*lltl«l|t|VT7,

as lo include alleged cunibiiistiona of | 
fire insurance coiiibiiiatiuna being put, 1

(he mine Sir HichunJ Ciiflwrighl renmuiu-naetl
(Uy or every hour jf lliey wiBhcil. ihai a eprtial

NANAIMO SAW MM.
tmu^f Tim nnuenngneu

I Itxiugh and dressed lumb^,
Home lot of tlrcssea. aiiali rH.lioii!i, Monday next at 7 p. tn, represent the real miner. If a baliol j anyone."" Mr ^nTu'e a.klTtor^'an’*’or I
flowem and gloves, JliMt reeeUetl - was taken among Hie miners lo-mor-....................................—

aii.ct'ciei...i.> .(faiia.la. A. II. M«a*ir
HIRD. thw’TstHor,

: miners lo-mor-1 *liowing

i:r;r s (avorablc lo tlie employ- wavj, ned Hie House 
t'hin.'se Doiens had left i niiilee of siipplv.

and pickets, dooi*s, windows fuid
______ _________________ _____ MonlrtlMg. TiimlnE, Scroll .Snwlnsf, ' tc ■ r
the amount voie.1 each 1 und uH hinds of Wood Flnlshli^
1880 as snbaidie. lo rail-1 Il»* All tlnleni sent to their sAlrf** at NAnaip, B. C., , - - ^,1^

ki



raMe r-.>«aitlOB.FIRST BAKKj i i ;
'■^....s,:r....v„.L-,.,>.„..o...,:

Bar% VHret Suit* at *7;
X«nii rnd«nrrar from 91

a Suit and I'purarda; 
And a Cheap laoe uf 

lleBa,l«dii!a aad Miases*
. Heae aad H H«m>, aU wool, 

from ar, to 02 CeaU 
' per pair.

MENS HATS AND GAPSI
A FfLL LIXE op

taxidermy,
Bis-am. .VnlmnlK,

FBKPAFXD AXP
TBESEEVED TO OBPEA

Ir.lu ai.xl. tbc Crown l’r;oc# i.I 
G<'rm»nT hna (•Oeti offered k iplendiJ 
opponuoity ft<r tb« Tcatooic tr»i:.ir lo TVtwoiti 
dupbj haeif; and it wiled upon Ux-1 
opi-muniiy wub aviditjr. Strickeo | 
with a temWe and all 
fatal dti

Garesche, Green and Comi^^,
JJ >■ K K It s,

ncToniA.*B. c
It paM on tba a

erotu inftinrtio 
Berlin, bowerer, 
tkeae ebinp (roi

% one -wooM think tB»t ha 
aboald appeal to erery jen-
• ■ ^ ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Itet Bacebed!
eyddaetn^ChawwT B^.. W csall aad See. at

£^21^2

natnre.
they teem ta rejard 

_ tn a liiderent stand- 
point; at any rate, intWad o( beiu|:

- o <9 CrCIfCdWnMV afirC^j*
way before nature it tbroajh with! 
him. Asa euccetsful and aiciorioiia, 

tal wIk> in lime waa lo inherit tbc I 
le.ereiy enc irraird him with de-l 

fcrential courterr. hut now that be liea 
a Tictim to a fell dcteaae wbieb » 

ely deatrayrnf ba eital- 
■ Frinie Mimater .ud ha 
Ifon emer into a c«ai-i 
;ch from hia utr>ekw» 

which beloDc u> him

<ioM l>o; an 1 r 
«i.t I»

_____on
letter* of Cu-l;! w-tx-'i on t! 

Kor-Jt*-.

Call aad

D. S. MAGDONAm,
■HAUBTBT05 STBrET. X A5 A1 MO.

fpiracy lo tnalcf 
jraap tkuae rij>hia 
by Tirtue of birth, 
rightfully be taker

m 11. PUMiE.
Wit^Om i AHaaaimo

,.|||UIM9 .■ msnm
crmcafr.

Rafl^ OomE^. 
'laAXD dbpabtxeht:

& CRAIG
ItABXniQ, B. C.

Mice ta dj 
“Art to tha laJiaad

Bailway Leads <

IW CoMpajr If wilwinijmnA

^ypv^Goism
^ ‘ or ALL ffnTDS

MADE TO ORDER ^^aieed
AT THE SHORTEST SOTIOC,

. AXD AT lAiVBBl RATES.

■Mff.HWt,
%Sfs

Baoidui'

•SSSS

nier ttwjmTUou eft^sWre5ass2bs«&

_ , from- him by deatl
To Bccomptiafa tbia an imaginary 
"Uw.-oftbe hooar of ” ' ■■
a cobjured 
a made 
at the

JOHN BOYD,
B$iS>I miKirter ai^ WholeMle Mercffini

TEAS, WINES " AND SPIRITS,

NCt'tO
Beer

WALTER WUSOII

GALVINIZED 
_ - WATERf
^tbeCoapmiy.

15 CENTS PER f m

Y.\TES STREET. VICTOBIA, B. C.

, oi ine tiooar oi uuoentoiieren . 
bjured up, aod a deaperate edort 
ide tc brine him from San Remo 
a riak cd ^tening oia death—to

B. DCXS-nJIB,
jroHKTBrrcH.

LajiD Coxxianom. 
mHOA, B. C., July 25th, 1887.

Fire Icsurancfc Co’y.

VKKVUEI&Ca,
mir _____

COAL
TAR

VOBMAXaE,

GASWORKS.
WATBB PIPES.

Cranberries,
Sait Mackerel, 

Oolachaiis, Co^sh,
Bellies,

LdhridowBaHHwruig,
Die^r Smoked and 

ffippered Herrins, at 
Johnstem & Co.

W.feCLARkB'&m
.'S: INVEST

TAT»lSwS^?f]^.'!^I^Ww55. B. C

*. B—Fartiea of adlinc (bdr
Bbick. Bloefcda-Tiade, or Furait^, aa

BOUCHERAT
& CO.

VICTORIA, B. 0.

»AmHAB«»a,

Notiee to MaitMore.

^?ss
*X3SS^

lADATTB,

, In wdf^t nor____
three coWr feet wUl b« 

................... ..... ipaay*i
0«ee. In Bedlern'. Block, on G

itiuDi tuade and

Island Raihray Lands I
Ha. A. Snaw, BUtion .\arnt. at the Xan- 
aimo Depot, of the f:«iaiii.auU and Xanai-sTffliii&'iszswfe
Masd Railway Bdt. The nerreary fOMne

DITN'SHUIR. 
FtcaidcDtX. AX. Railway 

or. April 8th, IIW.

IPor
r^B..

Iie^.^aoaf.rma^C^ 
pr ime)

HORSE A80K.

.......

■s*pai«=
,^a«Uha utm

:Ure him aAMM with an 
kble diaeate, and Ihna paas on the 

right of aoccraaion to Ptinee WiSiain. 
Such an inhuman, baiharoet cuurae 
of conduct eooW be readily enough 
undemoedin the dark age#, whin 
men wem not tnppoaed to be aa far rt- 

' moeed from the brute creation a« they 
arc DOW, but H eeema aingularly 
af place ra thie, the latter end of . 
Oincteenib century. Nor ta there any 
room to ckmbt the u ‘ ' ' ' '
Mentha and mcmthi 
Terr grare natnre of the Crown 
Fricce'a ailment Crai became appar
ent, Qoeen Tletoria. foreaeeing the 

'paaaihflity and probability of hia dy- 
i« before hia father, and thnalearing 
all ofhia family except fau cldeat aon 

Dprorided for—because, until hi 
ther'i death, he has nothing but i 

yearly alloWauce—besought theKaiacL 
to do eomething to protect hia daugh
ter-in-law and graud children cgainat 
the fiuancial embarraaament which 
threatened to follow 
their impending 
ment. The old i

NOW!
rakaadraatmof dm I
tow Iota inTaneouTer.

Oaa Y^^^^aud' w..IriysF"*
for jonnelf

RAND BROS., 
Real Esttate

Brokers,

Administrator's Notices.
Intemtin Real Estate of John Stewart, de- 

ceaaad. taiteaUte.
Taoders wiU be receitad by the andarrlgn-

ahoranaaMd deoaaxed-s riaht. UUe and ' 
tonttmiaoacraaul tani in Alberid li
Sf-SShiisS;
aiffly aeoepltd,

M. BRAY. Adminiatrator 
.C..iUichUth. W88.

it tliev roui 
Imfd on OI

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
K PIMBURY & Oo„

I>I«F*E3kSEVO 
and

lniportonorEni;liali. French aad AaifTlrsa Prwsa, Chaaalcala. 
Patent .Medlclnea, and Perfumery.

Our wtaUhihe*! rcpuUtion lur reapei tins U,« viahaa of matomarn a ho liave 
reposed confMenre in cr, and the uUsiactioo wa have grireu in the aeSeetkio tW 
Drogs and Claerairahi, and tlie careful I'omncainding of Phyaaciaua' Preacriptidoa and 
Family Recipes, has nx'ouraee'l us lo make further efforu in the diiactioo 
We have iinported e full set of Chemical AptwnUus. and aapecial chemicaU for the 
purpose of rt^TLSG the fsirity of prsparaii-vis nscl In MsJkine, whh the object of 
proiTlinc adihlional wcurity kw die ^vention as far as noaaihla of failine in the

The Ifroi^ kept at this e»Ubliaiim-nt are alwaT* open to hispeetiao by phnliaiuncnt are alwaT* open 
and <Ahers dulv ijoaliticd. 

t<.<OBTMF..NT fX Tire Clire nrr of articlks

been ri 
from tl

man coolly declintd 
au far as can be aeon, 
thoroughly ia accord 

whh the calkma conduct of hia graod- 
aon aad Btaaaarck. The niniora that 
the Crown Prince waa ibont-to resign 

right of aocceaaion, which have 
;n rife for montba past, all came 

this Bourcc. I odoed, then is rea- 
fuo Id believe that they were put out 
aa gentle hinU that this waa the pro
per courte for him to purauc, and be 
having declined to take the hint, the 
“Uw" of the boiue of Ilohenrolleicn 

njond up to compel him. 
t<.,Mon for desiring this 

change lies in the fact that be and the 
Crown Prince ars not by any meant 
en rapport, Wb[l«, on the 
he and Prince William ar 
accord. Princ# William’s rcajon for 
desiring the change is the aaijie as that 
which caused the eld Engli.U Regeet 
to m order hia nophewa. The Enijier- 
or William't reason for tolerating it it, 
toaUrge——• —=’
led—so fa ________
vision for hi. daughler-in law 
grand^rhiTdren U concerned—wit.. . 
firm belief in the henour ef the boose 
of nobentolleren; a belief which will 
not permit him tothikk that, when the 
Prince William comes lo the throne, 
be will allow the mother who U.re him, 
or the aiiterV who share wuh him 
common origin, to want for a.iy thing.

At the hour ef writing Ihero ia a 
great deal of confuaion aod contradic
tion inn-gard lothe new. from Berlin 
about the Emperor William. That he 
is a very tick u.ao i« me.isurablv . U-ar, 
and at hia time of life death ipringe 
very eaaily out of the .lighle.t ail 
menta. Within the pj.i f,-w years the 
old man ha. rallied from .jtu.”, a >. 
ber of these,alucktt. but uirty pu. h. r 
goes lo the well once too often. Since 
the above war put in lyj^, as wdl be 

en in an article in are.ilii r )-Uc •, (he 
Emperor h.is paiil the tinal d.-ol u( 
Nature, and Prr-ridence , r fate liaa in- ! J 

own Prince' • 
- •ilipiraej- which was 

formed against him. But even now.' 
in order to protect himself and

W. WILSON,
Tinsmith and Plumber!

STOVES AND-
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
of Brooms and Brnshes, Tea andCidTee Ca<ldi-s. Hand Bellowa. Paints of afl kioda. 
<-—'rn Tools, Can«nter’. Tools. Butter t'roeka,'■

Clothe* Linea and I’eini. Wire IHsh Covers, 
inxs. Mixed Faints in all CoUiiw, Axle (irea*

«P“Plv*Deoi«KmtiiM

FBOXT 8TREET. KABaHM^WF
REGEIVEi*
A CASE OP EXGLIFH

BRFnrCH LOilA

SHOT GUKg
IKHTBIJI AX1> 8TXOLK BOIM 

AU. CnOKK BOItKMt 
WILL BE SOLD

Cheap tbr CMS 
. J, la: PX.KAC1 

aWOneTfret Choa Bcyeto-far 1

Departon BAY

" Express^
----------------- a of au aioua,

_inegarJani, Floor Sievee in all
fitUnxs, Mixed Faints in ill CoUini, Axle Ureeie,

A largeaseortmonl ol Granite Warv, Well Paper and Cntlerr 
W. W. eould call sj»i ial attention to hi.

MCKELITE SrOOXS AXI) FOEKS,
AXD CA5ADLLN CUT GLASS.

E9‘Call and uiaiavt my hrichl and new SUak,
Which will Is. sold at the moat leaaooAbla w.t...

tOTtion to hia well aeleeted Stock of

LOOK STRAIGHT » THIS

aame to fhet
301b day at A<^...... .....
drbud til the folUiwi
s*&on ari"ui"SS.;“e NMiire. and pA
date Intewtate Kstatrs above referred h. '•'rposej lo j.rotect the Crown Prince 
AUzaiHler M. Horn, itbo Stewart. John frr>ni the crui I

----_.lh January, 1«S.
Noticets berebr to all petMOBfi In 
- - 1 to tot -lomaid Cblne« that they

(Katoto of Lanoedot Rvbsoii. decrnKd.) ' Xotice u hereby itiren to all iienanis indebt- 
name.1 esute. ihat the, are

sSSSSSrS
e«a^ mutt band Ibe tame to the under- 
»toi«on or before the above nimtloni*d

To Let or Lease
on Easy Terms.j.'i?ss.ssr?a.X"5-Krix rooms, and U fltled with every modern 

'“W, .ueh as gas, water, bathrsTiftri!
Baatkm Street. X

HoUce.
Onriag my temporary absence from (be 
lYorince. my wife. B.rah J. Malirer. and

o proti ___ ....
family, he i. obliged to p.urney to B.r- 
Uuattbe risk of hastening hi. own

lE 

J- Pir.%.

JB^or ^ale.
The underrigned offers tor Hale on AP*rt 
aadiietby tUrecta aevemi loU and dwelling 
hoiW-. **”*^*^ ri^ ijiiTl*^ built and

to l^tj, prieea, ,u[e<!f‘hou«r 
ROBT.BBOWM, Albert gt.

. E.PRIEST, C. E~~
LAKDAMD

afLSTB 8UBVKYOR,
WAMiArEBnWtoT. KAWATIfri

Searcbitig a Title.
A firm ol Boatou lawyers are in 

ceruin turmoil over the result of the 
eiaminatioa of a title which they 
made by a Cape Cod attorney lately, 
which reveala a beautiful conUdence in 
human nature that no one would 
liavc exj-ectiU lo fiud^iu any lawyer, 
even on Cain- Cod. 11 waa an occasion 
in which a traiielcr of laude<l pro|«rty 
had hcen made by a Cafw Cud woman 
to a Bo.loii party ; and, aa tneattorney, 
of the purchaaurhad aoua rcUtioi,. 
with a lawyer who lived in the same 
town aa the grantor, and found him 
honest, tliey sent down to him to know 
if the title was |>cr(ecl. He aeiil back 
in a few days the reapouMi; "J have 
looked into the matter of that dei-d and 
found that the title is all right.” This 
waa not very apeeitic, but it ialisti«i 
the Boaton lawyer., uiid the deed wa. 
accepted aiid the irau.fer made. Not 
long afterward the ]iurchaser discover
ed that there Waa a rohu.l iiiurlgagc 

1 the property, who»« exialeucc he 
id not eusjM-cled. He made a re- 

monalraoee lo hi. atloruey., one of 
lem went down lo sie and cx|xwtu- 
,le with the Cape Cod lawyer.

■'Didn't you look up that title? ' the 
Beaton man u.ked,

"Ccruinly."
“What did you do?"
"Why. 1 asked Mrs. hmith about it." 
lira. Jjmith waa the grantor. The i 

Boaion man looked blank.
"And you mean lo aay you didn’t,' 

roakeany olherinquiry?"
-;.'Oirt»ialy. DotUtilta. Smith didn't

-at»T aVltlllVliIO-

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE! 
Jerfm Hilbert,

( V. CANONE,
Practical Watchnifc

U)XG BHIDOE, NAXAllM

J. H. PLEACH,
Short Bridge, Victoria Grescout, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF '
Bmlders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools 
Table and Pocket Cutlen> Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Gratc.s, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittmgs, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead, Sliot guns. Rifles, e^jrtridges, rope, Etc.,

W A L.L ^ P_a'f-E r .
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

Terra Cotta Chimney Flues
ManufartiTTW o( *tt Kiuls of 

Tin. Hlieet Iron and Copper Wock.

1,7601)00 polilieal circulars or marked 
ntwapapara in three days cUclion 
weak.

.lob Wbvls,
Promptly Altondoil to.

Mot Hand at Uio Lowwt

An Exprro. Van wiU leave X ldwi'|t!\L

Jrden left u°d**r 
wtab.p«OTptlv.iKlo,;^ -

J. J. GRANT.

WALLACE ST .XEAEcoVOX *'j
BOAP.BvXAU

• art vahkin will ba fc>a^.

J. J.(

rtaiu ........... .
promptly 

BeptWlh. IMT.Sm.

WM. KEDDYi j
TEAMSTER AND

DRAY

-and Clock.

JT. smith, ^
XU£ OrsLY

Practical
Watohmaker,

IX XAXil
Xaxt door to Sabili^iTTwilcox'. Ort 

dal Hof«l. eonier Bariioa sol
i, ommerdd Str eeta.

W. A.
aSNERAL BLAC

AND • r
Wagon 3f
Baatkm Street. Near theOkUtaviiOT.IIM

Havfng pvoevirwl th. .ervk 
hone-abiwv. l am bow pre 

ordera with promptitude

BRICKS FOR
H.

rilttlT CLASS BKICE8 pjjggfS

CHASB RIVER BKICtt-tJ^ 
FOR SALE in any quantity.

8AX FKA.VTISCO'XA^tMol^ 
OTKAMaUlF

r. n. BtrrLFR 
WHl now make jvgnh>' 
•San KranH«-ol.. y — • rin. dilfri S


